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Satdbdat, July 8. ,

In the Court of Oyer and Hmmer.—Before
- Hon. Wm. B. M’Clore, Ptealdent Judge; and

William Boggs andPatrick M’Kcnna,Eaqs,rAs-
eociate Judges

The Court on - Friday niglit did not adjourn
until 12 o’clock. N. B. Fettebman, Esq., suc-
ceeded CoL BmcK: ; He irtatedthat iho prosecu-
tion ironld.'not insist on a verdict. of,,guilty

'■ If infiaberbf‘£6r-
sons assembled attb'e Supreme jCoutt ltoom, on
Saturday afternoon, for the purpose of express-
ing the'feelings of'‘the people of; Allegheny
county, inrelationto the great national bereave-
ment in the death, of Hehrv Clay. Hon. Was-
tbe Pobwakd was oalled to- the chair, and
Messra. John 0.Dunn, Wm. M. flerst, andChas.
M’Cluro Hays appointedSecretaries. Mr. For-
ward, on taking/the chair, made an eloquent
speech-in relation to the services of tho immor-
tal dead.

■ A cammiUeenppbmted; .reported tho following
resolutions:

against Mrs. The foreman of the jury,
expressed the wish of the• jurythat - the Court.

• would notdeliverthecharge until-this morning,
when theConrt was ndjourned.

Judge M’Clure, at the opening- of - the Court
on Saturday morning, .deliveredliis charge to' the
jury. He commenced by reading the law in the
case, and; stated that, as thechildrencame to
their death by poison,- theverdict must either be
one of acquittal or Conviction. He then went

, into a statement as to the nature of circumstan-
tial evidence—itwas oftenstrooger and more
satisfactory,than' direct evidence, because it was 1
not liabieio delusion , or fraud ;;. facts that.could;
rarely be forged, and the existence of a number■ of concurrent circumstances, proved by distinct
witnesses, when joined; together, form a- com-
plete ease, and put out of the question the.sup-
position of fraud. His honor also, stated -that,:,
in most criminal cascß. a portion of: the evidence
laidbefore the, jury, consists of the condnot of
.the.party.at the time, of, or after being churged
with the offence. The Judge eaid thnt if John
Gauley/eommitled thovorime, by putting ppison
jnthe tea, and his wife - huewhis intention; and
counselled and encouraged him; sho was equally
guilty. .The testimony, in order to convict, must

Resolvedj That incommon with the citizens of
the whole country, the people of Allegheny
county deeply, deplore the death of. Henry Clay.
In hisdeath' theRepublic has lost its most illns-
trious patriot—humanity a friend. - A long life,
devoted to the serviceof-his country, has won
for him-the approbation ofjjgrprcsont and the
gratitude of future ages.

: Resolved, That thepeople oiAUeghcny .county;
tender their sincere coudolement to the family of
the deceased. •

Resolved, Thatontho dayof thefaneral of Mr.
Clay ntLexingtob, the citizens ofPittsburgh anil
Allegheny, are.requested to elosetheir respective
workshops:and places of business,,and that the
bells of the several cburches,-manafactories, and
engine houses, betolled and minute guns bofired
during the lime occupied by. thefuneralproces-
sion.

Hon. Moses 'Hampton: and Hon. Wilson M’->
Gondless were appointed a committee to trsns?
mil the proceedings to the relatives of Mr. Clay;
: 1 A committee was appointed to carry out the
lastresolution ( after which, the meeting ad*
jonrned.
■Melting of the Friends ofFreedom.-—h number of
persons, who lmvoappropriated to themselves the
above title, met at I‘hilo Hall, on Friday; eve-
ning last, to sleet delegates to theNational Free
Soil Convention,--wbioh meete iu this city on the
11th of August 8. C. 8 SuiEtns,Esq., was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Wm. CwTyvThoa. Oliver
ond.Jas.Robb; Esq., Secretaries. The meeting
then proceeded to ballot for. three members :to
represent theFirst District inthecoming Nation- :
al Convention, and three to represent the-Second
District (conditionally,) when’thc.following gen-
tlemenWere elected: '

Fibst Disthict Neville B. Craig, George W.
Jackson, and John A. Wills.

* , ’ t*« £ *
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TEEEGEAPHIG NEWS:

exdudoany other, hypothesis than the guilt of
theaccused, from the conclusions of Iho jury. If

- the juryoould account for. .the poisoning in nny
othefway, then they would acquit.. If the force

.. of the circumstances proven are suchas to force
- conTiotion on. the minjls of the jury, of.the guilt

- -oftho accused; by negativing to their aatifaclion

■ theagency of any accident or individuals, except
. the prisoners at the bar, in this sad affair, they
should oonvict.

At. the conclusion of theabove charge, (half
after nine} the jury, retired,’and, after an abr
seuceof two hours and-a half;.they returned with

< astatement that they could notagree, Thopoint

■ of doabt on the part of one of tho jnrors was,
“whether he. was not bound tofind a epcciai ver-
dict, if his vie w of.tho evidence throw Lis suspi-
cions upon some othor party than' the accused,

-or flome .accidental cause?” ‘ d'he Court judged'
that the jury must ecttlo upon the facts them-
selves. In .fliat it couid not assist them; The

; jnrythereupon againretired; and at a quarterto
i.: oneo’clocki they. came into: court,-having agreed:
. .upon,their verdict.:. The prisoners were brought
‘ in from the prison and tho -usual formula gone

through -with, Theverdiot of the jurywas, that
. John Cauley and Ilouora .Caulcy were.liOT
aUILTV of the murder of WilliamCathbcrf. r

The prisoners, were about being discharged,

:.r Second Distiuct.—Rev. Chas. Avery, Reese
C. Fleeson and G. It. Riddle.

A series of resolutions .setting-forththe views
of tho meeting— and they ore of the most ultra
kind—was passed. They are in favor of there-
peal of theFugitivo Slave Law; freedom of pub-
lic lands, homestead exemption; cheap .postage,
and interference in favor of straggling nations.

■ The -following; committee -was appointed •to
make arrangements far the National Convention:
Alexander Gordon,. Chairman James Robb,
Adnm-Floyd;- S. 8. Shields, Qeo.. It. Riddle, Jas.
Call an, Esq., Wnt. Jackson, Thos, Mitchell, Jos.
Lowry, Jv Heron;Foster, Thas: Oliver, Jas. M’-
Masters, and John B. Anderson.
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- Amujfniinff.—There will be two performances
at .tho Theatreto-day—one at 2in the afternoon
and tho other inthe evening. - A great variety
of attraction is.presented on both occasions, and
there will no doubt he a large audience. The
performances in day-light commences with the
drama of: .“American Farmers,” after which a
Variety ofsinging and dancing; and concluding
with “Valentine and Orson,” aromantic specta-
cle, which will deeply interest the little ones,
who will bo in attendance.- In the. evening; a
groat variety will be presented.

by toe o>sbiii,y line?
xxxucasaHKss-pras>r session.

when, the Prosecuting, Attorney objected, there
being indictments pending'against them for the
murder of Robert and Mary -Anne, tho son and

~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert. Theywere
- remanded to prison.: A r.ollepros. willprobably
,be entered .as to Iheße indictments... J.

W r „
- WashiSqtok, July 3.?ouse.—The House spent most of theday inCommittee on.the Infirmary bill The time waßprincipally spent by » epeect from Mr. Toombs,'denouncing the nomination of>Boott The com-

ininee jtoboand House adjourned.- 1
'

i, A. J .

NewYoek, July 3.
Mr. t/lnra remains reached hero nt half pasttwo o’clcqp 1 _

The cortege is nt the City Hulland will remain until Monday. They so bywny
of Albany toBuffalo.

BHILADELPHrA SIAKKET—JuIy 8
Cotton.ln limited reqqeat at former ratca..
F,lour...Dallandinaotive; sales 600,OOOWcBt-

ern forexportat s4* and sales -ISO hblsat$4,12;
Pcnna_. good brands held at $4,26; extra $4,37
@4,76. Rye flour and com.meal-unchanged. '

- Grain...Wheat dnll;. sales IJtIOO bnahols at $1
for Panna. j>ritne and 90c. for white. Kyo andcorn searoe; no ohango in. rates of tho two
latter.r Provisions...lnmoderajedemandatfnll prices.

Appointments. —The Conference of the 51. E.
•^Church,-which met in Washington,'7 mado tho

following appointments, on tho 2d lust;, for this
.'city, Allegheny, anil vicinity:

. Bcv. Crabibs. Cook, D. D.,-was appointed
t: Presiding :Elder of dbe.Pittsburgh District, and-
' the following gentlemen appointed to the vari-

ons charges iuthe city: liberty street, J. N.
Baird;-Smithfiehl street,. W. P. ieacook; WeS-

- Dan Rice—tboimmortal Dan—holds his levee
in front of the American Hotel, and he will open
up his budget ofwit and humor;. in a manner
possessed only by himself. Besides the Jester,
his circus presents n great variety of other en-
tertainments.; We had almostforgotten to elate
thatthere will be four performances during the
day—the first at nine, then at twelve, three and
seven.

CINCINNATI MARKET—JuIy 2.
The.river has fallenteninches within thelast24 hours. _

Flour-Sales 800 bbla at $3,22(313,25.
Whisky...l6g®lsJ.

.. .Provisions... Sales - 100 bbls mess pork at
$19,62. Sales 50 -hlids bacon shoulders at 7$
®75-

Other articles unchanged.

XIHEKSE—IOO bxa.W.R.Clieese,in good order ■CARSON* AI’itMGH T.
KtOtt iho very bestof VINEGAR,go to
A • MOHPISN ini!ie Piargond
fYLiyii Oit—s basket* assorted sizes, lor sula byV«v J SAVELY & CO,

•. i. " Tea Pealcrs and Grocers
A FlNtv&sionnieuiofPerfumerytOf cvorydescrip’Jjl Hon, jtiaireceived ante Drugsmrcof .
J*tfl JaMKS-A. JONKS

BUCKIiAWKS-ANO IJBKAGEi*-JaJtreceived at
.A.- A/Mason A? Co.*st 40piecesBluck'jLawn*andBeragea, , -fje!B

ley Chapel, F. S. Dellass; Ashbury Chapel, Q.
B. liaison; WelshMission, Qeo, Peters:

In the Allegheny District, Bee. J." Mositoc,-
Was appointed Presiding Elder. The following

• Wore theappointments to the charges in Alle-
gheny citycßeaver street, 8. K. Babcock; South
CotnmonT’E. Birkett.

The following appointments were made for
t' the jdinrches(tt this'vicmity: -SoathPittsbnrgh,

. ; Wl Griper r. Birmingham, Elizabeth,
■J; D. McKeesport, j. Gibson; Brad-

'

’ docVstieia, JW.- Brown; East liberty, E.B. Grif-
' fin,’to bo supplied; Shsrpsbhrgb,. C. Thorn ;

Tarentum,M. It Weekley; Mt. Washington, J.
Knox ; New Brighton, M. A. Rutcr and John

,r Grant ; Sewickly, A. G;:Williams and TV. P.
• . Btackbourne;Manchoater}lission,J.R. Broc-
V.., k'unier;.Temperaneavillc; R.: J. WhitefJVellsyille,

T. M'Clcary; Beater, J: Dillon; Salem- J. T.
.v jNsraley;- Columbiana, K;: Cunningham and :T.

SILK- BONNIJI'S.'-r A. Av Mason • & Co.-:have jost
received, (par KzpresSi) lOdas.Sifk liditneHviienr-cstond most Nslntmable styles. .■■■ (jcl4

nfINC ANP xcc’U.
X* and for sale by < W.A. M’CLURG * CO,» •;■

jelft.., . : : ■ * 2SC Liberty at eel. *

('ll lKUft->~3cases neili Citron, for sale by t\
' «l LWELY & CO„

I.ONJXIN pujtrKß~*'JTjJmuft,iianbur£. and pur*
j ton's,T » for sole nr 4■■ •• 1 1 .

: J>». - . MORRI9\ irtthe Diamond.

PICVXJ3U IIRRRJNGSr-The Jargesim tbe.ciiy,aud,
, also, smoked BajhngtonHmtur, for sale al

:>. •••::' ; •. -■ /MORRIS*, i» tha UiQmdnd.T
PARIS!) PBACfIKS New York PJumsandDricdAp-

pies, (grafted/iuit)) for sole at -
jyg . - ■-■.

.• • MORRI»\ 1.1 the Pmmond» •

Beat, .this, ip Vuu can:—likecitent cootiag
Jcatslni and Currants,at. Cic Ib.fnr sale atJyd MORRIS* TEA MARin the Diamond

KECnßß'S'FAßlNAjPrvpartdConi, Rice - Flour,
Vermicelli andfiUcc«ront, for sole at»e MORRIS’, In IheDiamond

ffIWM lip.WltKO THOUSAND StUNIiI.ES AJL prude arucle.lor safe Knquiteof •; "> .-

; JQ3KPH ANDe.HSON.Perry Houmv
J|»n BUbS. bUIJIHVILbS LIMK-In slote -anillUU for sale by MtLTKKBERGKK & Co,■ ... ■--... No 155From rircct.-

FLOUR—Su bbU tCalbcnsoa’a branj) juai wecivcanadforsate by -
> jelC ARMSTRONG & CBQ2ER,

HKOIVN’3 KSSKMUt: OK JAMAICA tiINUbKKor seta Wholesale Ami Retail by -
leia _ jAMns A. JONEB.

. LIKBSOH CHOCOLA*rE-r!‘ (Jenclne imported,3 gt■X? ,25c. $Mb r lor sale ai
v-: iy3 ••■■■■•.> • . ■■■.'■■.•■•. . .MDRRISVunba Diamond.

Of. the celebrated Guiiloux brand, inO whole endhalf boxes, received nnd for sale by
* W. A. M’CLtittti A CO.,jyl -•

_••• Tchltealtts and Grocers,

Mourning goods.—a. X.'mason & co.;hnv<r
. ju*t.received,(perExpress,) a large ossortitieiu

of SummerMourningUdddfjCoropiismi; Black Ueraqes,
Tipper, GreuadSnesyDe Fames,Law nm Ac. -fjyl

-Vis

, ,A
. 'V'v£v-''i .'I

ms&s
" Crouse".

'-Tile Rev. William lluHTnnj formerly cl. tor
. sof i the-Christian Advocate, was transferred ,;to

the Northern Virginia Conference.

. A band of Ethiopian Minstrels -also - perform
at Wilkin's Hall.

Another Morning.—Ayoung girl, who resided
witiiMrs. Bradshaw,'in Allegheny city, was se-
verely injured on Friday night, by the bursting
ofa camphen lamp. She had attempted to fill
(bo lamp: while tbo wick was-burning,: bnt the
etheriil oil, with which it was filled, taking fire
the lamp burst, and tbo girl was badly injured.
Medicalaid was promptly at hand, and by the
untiring efforts of the Doctor and his prcsenco
of mind, tho life. of the young lady was pre-
served.

Death ly Scalding— A chitd of Mr. O’Kief, a
resident of Canal street, in fbo Second Ward,
about two years old, was scalded so severely in
the latter part of last week, as to .cause'dcath on
Wednesday. The motherof the child, had pre«
pared some, food for its use, and, going out of
tho room,'laid it on the table, . The child in her
'absence pulled the dish-..off- the table, .and was
scalded so badly as to die the nest day.

04 i U»L3 NO. I TRIMMED 311 AD-Juit arrived*AJ. andturralel<»w,by
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A DANE,

. jeSD IM, Secondstreet.

till!

mmss

; Terrible Accident—Two Men Killed—A tern*
..ble accident occurred on: the plank road,-oppo-

site Sharpsburg, on the bank of the.Allegheny
. river, on Saturday morning. The workmen

-there, about fifteen innumber, were engaged in
- - catting throngh a bank } some of them,-seeing
'

that'th.o bSnkwas falling, gave tbe alarm, and
■ "all but twomen-made their escape. Tbeße men

» v ---Patrick:Newell, a resident of.- Lawrenceyille,
':and IJdwardTarp, who resides with Insfather in

■ 1 Diamond alley/iu this*city—wereburied under
- j.-theimmense body of.cnrtk whio.h fell. ; Tarp was
....etandingout in' the road further than Newell,
* and was struck On tbo back with the dirt; he

. tried to getaway; bnt was.quickly overwhelmed
~ with tha remainder of the bank. - Newell was

".completely covered,- the mainl body failing on
him;.but there were no . outward signs of in-
jury on his body. Tarp’s ihigh was broken, and
his head Was also badly hart. The bodies were

.- taken out Jt>y the workmen nod the Coroner Sent
. Tor, who held on inquest, and the jury-returned
••a verdict in accordance withthe facts. Nowell,

- who, OB'wo stated, resides inLawrenceville,
leaves a wife andfive cUildrentomonrnhis loss.
Taij Wsff a young -mannbont twenty-two years
of age, and a native ef Ireland; ho had been in
this country a little over a.ycar. His body was

.
brought- to this city and taken -to his -father’s
house...

GooitNeici.—-Subscription to the-Houieof Ref-
, 'ttge.—Vio tmderetood on Saturday,that thoConn-
-Wy:Commisaianers:have subscribed $lO,OOO

atowards a Boose of Befugo in this county. This
.. .. wHI-beamatter of rejoicing- to our 'citizens—-

particularly to those who bare been identified
, with thework since itswaa first hinted "at, and

Tsho now seotheiklabora.crowned with, success.
‘ Jfhis.simple aetofjusticecn the partjof Alleghc.
• 'ny County Trill insure the success of the benevo-

lent measure; and encourage subscriptions by
„

other countiesto tho noble’work. Many of tho
. . adjoining counties have -awaited : the notion ■ of:

-■•our .Commission era, before subscribing them-
..selves; and vro may now confidently antioipate

: on the part of Washington, Beaver,
. ,Batler,.Fayette,and other counties.Thework'

on thebuildingswill be immediatelycoromeijced,
88 fhernbaa.been a sufficiency of funds raised-
to oommence work, and insure completion.

XXII District.—Tbo Butler Whigs of this
district, which is composed impart of Allegheny
county, have espressed a preference .for Samuel
A. PunviAxcE, as their candidate for Congress.
Mr. Howe, the present representative, hue been
nominated by, the Whigs or AUegbouy. There
will be a tight contest between these two gentle-
men.

Complimentary Benefit.—A. complmcnlary ben-
efit has been tendered Joseph l\ Bbeesfoud, by
'a number of gentlemen of the city; hooded by
Mayor Galhrie. Mr, Brolsford has signified his
assent in appropriate terms, and: states that tho
Manager has set apart-Wednesday nest--tho lost
night of the season—as tho occasion.

; Boohed . Well.—The Duqncsno Greys made a
fine appearance on Saturday. . They, paraded
through tho streets of tho city in the morning,
under tho command :of Capt. David Campbell,
one of the best looking military officers who bns
ever walked onr streets, to the enlivening sound
of martial music.

Pick Nick.—Tbo pick nick that comes olf at
Oakland to-day, is to be a grand affair; - Anyof
our cithons wishing to spend a pleasant-day,
and one that willj in its :• onjoymont,.: materially,
aid a benevolent institution, willbe tbcrowitb-
odtfaU. :' Omnibusses will ran outoll day.- v -

Neio numbers of oureithsens
will; no doubt* pay a visit to this nourishing;
town to ; day. Tbo Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail*
road Company, have reduced the faro to $l,OO,
for excursion tickets, good for two days. .■

GROUND ROCK 5*ALT-Jo « and 12 lb •very superior Sail for table and-dairy use. -:
For »al© by JL liAVKLY A CO„

i)~3 • • • Trtffeltlcriaml Otocr» ■TTNtiROUNI) ROCK SALT—Tiiebealarlicte iu use\y. lor freezinglee Cream. Formic by

k J. LAVRLY ACO,
1 . T«*a Dealers and Grocers,

. Jy3 , . gQS Liberty street
t\.B, cujiMiir-i'*—cinemas,.

ctnaastss & co.,
FORWARDING AND COMMKSJUN MERCHANTS,

WHEAT CITY BLOCK,
jely3.ly*As MASSILLON, OIUO

OENLKAL AGENT—The undersignedif prepared
.10 emend to purchasing and. selUng PeeV Estate,

ucgotiotinr Bond«, Moricragai, SSockr, Tiiue Bills, City
andLand Warrantee All businessemraaied teroycare
wilt beAttended to witb prompinest and iidolliy. •

THOMAS MoFPIIT, *9 Fifth street.
riHiAe—4lK)baiY thesis of fresh Green and DUcJr Teas
ion bniid and for sole by the pacfcu.ee,or neatly pnek*

cd iu 4 and | fit packages, at prices lower than we have
beieioforc sold the same qualities. Itetnil Grocers ate-
invited to call. A. JAYNRS;

ielH . . Pekin Tea Store,3d Fifth ti. ;

V^rSVlti
14aOaches OF LAND in Lawrence county, near
IvHI CroM Col Canal, three quarters of a mile from
Edinburgh,Gve miles from New Cattle; GUacreabotiom;
balt.tVe tract good limber; 50 actcs be«t coul} abounds
with liui6tftone»and is well watered;.three {hanng mtUa
in the vicinity. Ai pty to . CURTIS A UOUIiS,

. j»a.- ■ ■■ ttfl Wood street

SUFEIUUK PAUtvEDTEAtf.—'Theattention.'of Re-
tailer* is requested loour aupenorTeas, pnl ap in

quarter,half and onupound packages,securely covered
with nn foil, nnd warranted equal tuevery rcspecuoUia
best put up in the East, and superior: to slip majority of
them. Every package is labelled -with our name and
guarantee, subject to be returned, if not approved on
trial. Dealers will be .supplied at inter oaTow as ike
same quality can be had m ibrlvii»tem rilles.

f or sate by W. A. hPCEDKG &-CO.,
Jetf Grocersand Tea Dealers.

riiO DRAWING AND FAINTING SCtiUUi.S—WeL bnv- justopeueda Urge invoice of Foreign Steel
Engraving*, Funis,Studies, Drawing Cards,and Copies
f«r Teachers and (’upils/

These sketches are the b*3t published, and adopted to
all classes. They, embrace Elementary, Landscape,Architectural,Object, Fruit,FlowcrsftdAniraalstudieflj
Drawing Fenciis, Paints, Crayons,Ae.

For sale by ' -DA VlbtON * AGNEW,
- Uooksellers and Importers,

je3o 65 Market street, nearFourth :

Dividend*
Ornci o? ALutairsa* lißioaK Company.)

July \

THE President and Managers, of the Company, for
erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite

l Ulßburgb, .in the coanty. of Allegheny, have tins day
declared a. Dividend of One Doljfar .and Bevciity-Ove
Cents oueach share ou tlie copilal stock standing inthe
name ofindividuals on the Books of the Company} out
of the profits of tho laslCmontbs,which will be paid to
Stockholder* or their legal TcpreseutaUvesiforthwub.

j?2:dliJiA:vr2l . JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

fi., '?<*•.' ■

&reai‘Sslt of Dry Goods!
4 A. MASON A CD. will eommencn their TENTHila -G BEATS EH I-ANNl7AD BADE of their Kntfre

Stock, onTuesday, JalyCtb,at ;Nos. O*Jand G 4 Market
.Street.'- *.Vi . 's On this occasion their Wholesale Rooms willbe open-
ed to Retail Trade, and their immense stock, recently
purchased of manufacturers, importers, and large auc-
tion sales, fit.a great sacrifice from cost, will all be
marked downand roid at ftilly one-thirdlcssihan usual
P»ces.. • [jy3 -

Dissolution. >3

rnlin finaof A.. WILKINS & CO. hasting duy been
JL dissolved by mutual consent • The; business will be
closed by Thompson ilell. A/WILKINSi -* - '

*

t JOHN A OAUGIinY,
THOMPSON HELL

lIANKERS AND,EXCHANGE BROKERS,
tnoupson b8lu*•• »*»,*•»•*ctyninty.

VKiompflQft B«u A Cot,
:iLtue..ofA.\\Y*lktitsfcCo,)>.

W II conllnue tbe.l'xcbaajfe andßankingbusiness at
tbtroUl Hand,corner Marketer. . fjy*

pmVBUKGIIV JULY Ist, IWJ
fixtUttttgfl U Banking Itonae

' OF
A. WlljKlffg« CO.,

«0. t 5 FOUHTU STREET, PITTSBUmU, FA,
, . (Oppoiitollm Hank ofPittsburg d.) ■■

.

Ills subscriber,under new and more favorable sutpi-
ccs, will continue uießauklng busmess and Bwck Bro-
kerage inilie House formerlyoccupied byMe»»ra. Palm-
er, lfannu * Co., ana snore recently, by Ute Pittsburgh
Ufe Insurance Company,»here.ho.will,lrnpleased to
see Msold friends and customers.

jj3 '• i . ■ A. WIX.HINS.

OAXLY BfiVIGW OPTHE MARKKTt

Orvrcs p?-THft Daily pnst. #
> Monday, July 0.

1852, $
n.OUR-Sale* a\£ Saturday, t cor as we could learn,

ttinoumwltV about 4001)113 We have sales ofSOdbbls
in Jots at <3,00 lo 3 lOfor superfine andextra; 20choice
extra at 3jf2sJ 53 bbli at 3,05; from storc-we have sates
of2oobW« at 3,12f, par money.
•RYE FLOUR—Sales, from first: bands, of 1C bids at
202
. OATS-r-Sales of9uGbushels from storeat3s, 67d0 on

the wharfat 3*.
BACON—There was but Hllle doing in bacon that wc

could bear, of. ...We-notesales of2 hints batnsnt 9L 2 do.
shoulders at P—allGOdays

EGGS—The demand Is brislc at IQ-lo -lleyfront first
hands
; ~PfSH—'Thereis a good inquiry for N0.3 Mackerel, ui
lolsof 10 and 20 bbls, nt 7,50 to 7,75: < v

LAKE TftOUT-3,00 lo 8,50.
V-CHlsB3E—TliCiStock Jsarap’e,and sales to ibo extent
o r from 10010300 boxes aremade perdayat prices ran-
ging from 610 7. ■ ■•.■>. .
v ASHES—Wc note,regular sates of soda at 3 to 34,
cosh aiul lime; pearls 5} to 5Jc; aalcratus 4}to sc, ns in
qanmyand quality. *

PORT OP PITTSBIiuGn,
41 rSBT WATBK trt TUB CHANnSL.

arrived.
Simmer.-Atlantic,Parkinson,Brownsville. •■■■.■■..

Baltic, Bcnm;l f WrowuBVille.
. ‘ J.M'Hce, Hendrickson,McKeesport.
“ Thomus Shrivcr, Ltaitey, West Newton
“ Gencssae, Conaiti, Wchi Newion.

, h.Bayiird, Peebles, Ui?.abcth..
11 Michigan No.2,Boies,.lieitver.
“ Forest Oily, Murdoch, Weilsvillc.

L»iurnal,Cauwell, Wheeling.
DEPARTED.

• k‘ Baltic, Beimei, Brownsville. -
Atlantic, •-do : . ' '

“ .J. M’Kcc, tJundrickson*McKccsporu
p Thomas Shnver. Ltoilcy, We3i Newum.

Gcnessee, Conani,West Newion. .
:»* S. Bayaru, Peebles, Elizabeth,. .

1 ;. Michigan N0.2, Boies, Heaver..
• “ ForcstOuv, Murdock, VVellsvillc.

Winchester, G. Wheeling.

nsrlettai ParlursharKh and Hocking*
I Pori Packet,
OBaBSt - The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. A
duns, OtaslCT, will leave Prtisburgh every Monday,
at 3 o’clock, P. M.; returning will leave-iloekingpon
every Tuesday, at 0 o’clock, A. M. '

Passengers and. shippers mayrely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness.VV, H.

marO . No. 24 Market street. -

' AUegbeny River Vr«H*«*
RKGUL4K FIiANKUN PAVKKTS.

i ■ti£sfc’.9k Tug fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEggHifißpNo.2,C&pt.'W«. Hanna, leavds the Alle-
gheny wharffor Frnnkhn,every Monday and Thursdayt
at 4 l*. M.
• The fine steamer ALLEGHENY. BELLE No 3, Cnpt.
Joati Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for trunk-
hn, every Tundag and Friday, at. 4 P.M. ,

For Frelghtor Passage.appiy on Board Tmar2o
For ESa-rteUa and Uockliigpon*

I Tußfinesleatner PACIFIC, Zahoiiit'Mab*
JwgSgjgaaTttw. willleuve for the above and biterracdi-
ale ports every THUitSDA o'clock, I** M.

Forfreighter pusHase.oppty onhouTa.or
_'V UOU3 A-

marlO No. Cl Water BUanii C 3 Front si,

For KlUanatug ana Catflih.
t i THR light draught ami pleasant steamer
IfisSjSaHCLtAKfONt Copt. MiLU«<JA«»\viH JcaveUie
AHcglienywbaifGfi.Monduy,Wednesday and Fridays,
at a o'clock, R. M., for. Ktttnnnms .uiM Catfish. tor
freightor pas«oae_appJy onboard, « -.-fnovla.
STdr tone iUubt narietu»pafbcr»

and GMlSpolla» , • • ■ .: . 1-iljOl—u«-'V"-'- T<»« fine bieamer GOV, MF.ICB,
i PoTT ,1? Sinma, MaVer, will loave for the above

. iifiO iiiieratediale poitot every ■ ■■■•cSEBuSIb TyESI)AV,a;3I*.M.
For freight or passageapply *m board, or to .
rebS JOHN Fi.ACK,Asent_

- Wednesday Packet ror cittctmutl.
i. •: i,.' Thc new apd fust rijunTn; steamer GIN*
1 -wWlftf dgCIN NATI,BiftMUtoiUH, Master, arill leave
teMSwaaregularly everyWhuwesdat.

- Tor freight or passage, apply on board, or to .
deeOO G. B. UILTKNBBROCR.

IOAP—I&Q boxes Cincinnati, foraalcby '
) jcVi) SMITH &_SINCLA!R.

(CURRANTS—IScasksifor sale by
;■ ie29 SM.TII fc SINCLAIR.

EIRE GRACKli»riA fns h lot jtmreceived unit for
sate by JAMES M’CANDU**S & CO.,

T je!4 • ■.■ ■ ■ •■■ ■ .109Wood street.

Buckets and Tuus-wadoz. ttirekew;
-•» 10. do Tuba; forsnle.by

Jel4 STUART * SIM,.

TT" ID GLOVES.—Ju-i received; atA;: A. M«om &

JV Co’s-, SO doz. Alexander’* Kul Gloves, assorted
color* w ••. 1 • •• v •y-;-- • ■■■ ♦jyt

(flue Ooloag Olwk V»l< j:

-rsjfcwoum caltibe alieniionofone reiall customers
YV la out largo slock of Black Teus, selected wltll

areal care in the New York market-
SOuelioi*,? 81, 30c.p Knglish Brcakfast,? fit. s!>c,j
Fliifc Obloiiif. - . 60c.;' Kxira Oolo«ir»- . ■ 75c.

Delicious Oolong, SI,OO
YoUDg Hyson, Imperial, ami Ctmpotvderi samephce?

Os above.pure and fragrant. ;■ ...., ■detail Grccersnto invited la-call and CXammo our
stock either packed in tiuaricr or halfpouti: packages,
or in bulk, bylhehulftliekl. .. _

„ ■1 ’

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
tpS i _

35 rifih suert.
piitsliargli vriut *anvlngf Itstuiutlon,
TkEING Ibis day Incorporated by .LcttcmPatent, an

■ls electron for .'nine- Directors .of said Company, to
irnttsaot It* eflairß4tnulUie(o»rlliMoi)iJay,of November
next; will be henl at.tlie Oifice of . IJa>s* Botnter, Lib-
SrtVstreet, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, between lkc hours
of ionandsix o’clock, P. At., of Monday, Uicuili ofJuly,
InSt

Morgan Robertson, James S. Crafj,
Kina. . Kody Patterson,

Wi lhlm Laumer, ir, William J Howard,

' ’ Rcaben Miller, s?™'lVnml!,nne^’
Dnnlpl • •••'' Moßea.llammon,.,Alfred W. Marks S«»
G-orge R Riddle, L.ftflmarlh.

JySde.

n IMPSANO FRINGES.*-Al A-M**olfA Cp., ore
VX tiowopemog a large lot ofnew style Gimps and
Fringes, suitable for Mantillas. Ijyl

MACKEREL IN Kirrs-lC kius No.T: Mackerel,
recolvcd and for sale by . . . .•■■•■■■■■

|c*3 W» A. M’CLURO & CO.
T?KESiM»>HTEUSI FKKSII IRK3II
JC SALMON l * Put upby Underwood tc Co., of Bos-
ton, in one and two pound cant, hcrmeucat.y sealed,
received and for sate by . - v

WVA; M’CjLURG & CO.,
jyl No. 25b Liberty street.

Dividend*

THEBoard of Ditecuirs ofthe Associated FiremenslusQTani'c Company,has this day. declared a divi-
dend of onr dollar upon each share of ibe; Capital
Stork of said Company.. KOBERTJFiNNEY*

jyldJt Secretary.
Notlec.~

mllE AnnualAleeungof tbeStoekbolders of the Attan-
JL tic and OhioTelegrapbCompany will be held agree-
able to the Charter, on Thursday, duly Joth, at II
o’clock, A- M , ut llus Company’s Orhcc, In the Borough
of Ucdfortf, Pa > for the purpo*e of electing nine Direc-
tors for the ensuing year, nod to transact sach other
basinets ns may be brought before die meeting.

janoiJGnd- . ■ •••- ■■•■■■■ .“T WwiUdi :

* FF.W SEtiAH MAK(2ItS-~{goodworkmen) -can
/V find sternly employment, by applying- immediately

10 C. A. LORENZO 4b CO.,
Third street. nearWashington,

. . Sleubenvilto, Ohio.
fI'EAS 0t bxs. Gunpowder. Young Mysen and- Impc
jL rial.G and 13 pound* each; ,

IS half chests Young HyfonTcp.; ,
JJI do: . Illncfc • . do;

For sale at a bargain. • -.-• • - . : . ■■•
i«29 CARSON & M’KNIGUT.

Hand Street Bridge Company. ;

THE Stockholders uro nidifiedto auemi un-Election
for President, ten Manager*,» Treasurer audScc-

rctnry.jo be held althe Room* of the Company, (north
einl ofsaid Bridge.).on UiMst Monday of duly uext, be*
tween the hour*of 3 and 5 O'clock, I' M, .■ J. A. FlTZaiMONStSeerctary.

NEW GUOD3.—•a. A. Ma*on* C0now exhib-
iting a large and carefully -.selected stock of new

and fashionable SummerHressGoads,cpmprisingbladf,
plolnand figared Silks, Foulard Filirs,Tissues,ltengea/
Grenadines, Poplins,- Lawns. -Bersge He Lotties, He
Laincs.Chqmbrcys,plain and figuredAluAlins, Jaconets,
Ac. . ■■■ • Hell

T -viv. r
r* t *

•*,

' L "">

"-AUCTION sat.tcs
rmiF , McUob Dmil. '

?oMUe
BC.viTffi^^Whl^Sn?,Vnd,h^

rienci ofnearly ihlny ycanfin tbSi?k eba*ard« nothing 111saying thu, I.e will be in»v ua
elllire satisfactions nlljliosc who may f«i.jittiromzoinin. P. McKKnSa, AucuSSli?* 0

Refers to the principal City Merchants. ■ - fjjj,
AocUton~i)ftliy b»in. . •. -t

A T the Commercial Stiles Rooms, corner of Wood
JX anti Ftfih-stfcct'i, at .lOo\ilck,A..M,,H. general as-
sortment of Seasonable* Staple end Fancy- Dry Goods,
Clathinffvßools and Shoes, Ifots,Capev&c.

AT S O’CLOCK, P. AI.,
. Groceries! Qncenawaic, Glassware, Table Cnilery,

LootingGlaßse»3,newand second bawlUoiueliold and
Kitchen rnmltdrc, Ac.

. AT 7 O CtOCL, P. 51.,., -■

i Boots, Slntlonerg! Fancy articles, Musical Instru
litcills, hardware itndCuilcrf, Clollnn?,Variety Goods
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. - P.M. BAVIS,

tatt-ef Auctioneer.
P» ffI’KUSAA* Auctioneer*;

THRESH ARRIVAL Or MiLLINERV,&c-A iarije
Jp; and extensive assortment of Millinery, Sines, won-
nets, Embroidered- Laces, Ac-j-rcceived at;M
Auction Hodsci and will remain open for tins day.only.

Thetradc are respectfully invited to.cnll ana examine,
-thesame. pyJJ . P. M’KENNA, Auctf

p, "A. DAVIS* Auctioneer.

A SSIGNEE’S SALE OF A DRY GOODS STORE.;
A On Wednesday morning, July 7ih,ai9 o’clock,_at
the store, No DO Market street, between Fifth street and
the Diamond, will be sold by order of;D. Gillelnnd, At-
signeciof Hugh M’ClclJamf,.his enure stock oftancy,
and Staple Dry Goods, &c, comprising—splendid dress
silks, lurk satius. grade, gros de Naples and Florence
si'ks, French and English merinos, <M cashmeres, at-
paccnB,parnaeuaf,defaines }ca&hmere8} bßiageB,lawnsr:
ginghams, prints,, woollen and cotton flannels,,super
cloths, silk and cotton vests, summer; cassimeree, sati-
net*, twaeus, linen, dulls and checks, coitonodea, color-
ed cossimeres, Irish: linens, diapers, table cloths,-Rob
Roy Flaids,cloakings, mull muslin*,
splendid crapes,' broache, thJj)et-and delaine shawls.
Bay State longand square fltawls* laces, cdgings ond
insertions, collars, crapes, underslceves, caffs, cambric
aod.sllkJmndkerchiofs, kid, silk- and thread gloves and
milts, silk, wool and cotton -hosiery, parasols, bonnets,
trimmings, ft c fj a1 ySp .- :. P. M.-DAVl*vAuct,r.

HAY— GObalcs prime Hay, to arrive and forsale by
jiSC MiLTENBCnGKR A CO.

LOUR—7S bbls.iusi received and for sale by:.
* jot ARMSTRONG K CBOZKR

CMPrrfcC bales Mlssoan 1>» JC. Ilcrop) for sate by
. J*29 JAMK3 A/ HUTCHISON & CO;

t PANISIi MOSS—4O bales on hand and for sate byV jea / ARMSTRONG A CRO2ER.
/"IORN—ISO .bus. -Yellow, (shelled,! la Btorc - and for
\J Bale. Ue2r,] .. MILTENBKRGER A CO.
9 'loNij Keuuicky.Uol Blast Metal, received and for■ sale by., DetlCj MILTRNRKRGEU A CO. :

. .
. MEDICAL., a

SltK P4JPMNS—A. wo< have jupt re-ceived iwo cOßes fineStlk Pop!ms. . . [ie2o

BONN EV~XANIffGS~J oafrrcefved/at. A.A MasonA Co’s, 25 doz. TarleionandLace BeiineijUuinKS,
(assorted colors) , . _i__ - (1e29
T'f KOKKU’3 Pa ill NA—tor sale wholesale or retail.II by J.LAVMjV ICu,Jc2j TeaDeolers anO Grocery 20S Liberty aL
r iNEN BHEt.TINGS—IO piece# extra qualuyiO-4Xj aml lt-4 Linen Sheetings,, justreceived at

jc2s r A. A; MASON jfr Co’3.

CINISN LUarftES— JO piecesfine Linen .Lustres,
fast colors, just received ui . ;

jeSC A. A MASON & CO>3
"Jj'LUlUt—6u t>l»ls Lxtra Faintly Klour, (WortU brand,)
J? 111 store and /or sale by ..-■■■■:> ■■■-■■■■■ ■jc2C MILTENQEUnr.R * CO.

Notice*
I N application will bo made at the next session of
jfX tbc Legislature, for the churler -of a Honk, wnh a
Capital of Three Hundred Thousand Hollars, to bo lo*
cutcd at Pittsburgh, and culled the u Western Itouk ofPennsylvania” > Ue23Graft< nrrlsburg- Union.will please copy in'Weeily paper.]
'^TUTICK.—Thu partnership heretofore existing be-XT tween the undersigned, in the Woof-and Commis-
sion business* under toe .firm of MuttPnv & Lss* wasdutolved on the first ofApril last, by mutual consentThe business ofthe late firm will be settled by If Lib,who is duly authorized to use the name of the firm torthat purpose. J R. MURPHY.
.

mv4 H. LEU

BIU* PAPbti—l care,eatra superfine-broad Kill Pa-per;
a casei extra superfine Jong Cap BUI Paper;
ti do fine broad antLlow? Dill Paper;

reams fme double Bill dap,acoiiveuieiu aruclefor long accounts. Just received and for sale by *

W, S. HAVEN, Sietipner,
JgSG Market street* corner ot Second.:
-CIU&. E. Loaurs h’oowkll 1

booms & u*Dowi&i«f«*GENERAL COLLECTORS.
OvncKoref S Jones A CoVßonfeing House, corner of

wood arid Fourth street*, Pittsburgh, l*a.
uad country collecUons promptly attended to.

. • . ittferenres;.
Whiimore A Wolff, p. a.Fahnestock & Co t Miller&Rictelion, Wm.BagaleyA Co, J, P. Tanner A Co ,HarpcrfcPhillips. *(je24

To Printer*»
T>RtNTING INK, manufacturedby J. D. M’Creary&
A Cq.jNewr.York.in cans and kegs, from Ilb to ICO.
from Ui cents to $2 ?*..&» Also,Ted, dark and light blue,
dark and light green. In cans of X 5», from 75 cent* lo

pj Varnish In 4 and 111) cans, at SO cis. tf’ft,.
Gold Size Ini& cans, li? lb.

For sale 6y A It. WEI.DEN,■ CookseHcrandStaiioner. .jo2Q 03 Wood street,between $d and 4th.

i I*
~

\

~ „

* V r

•-'3r^f^/-,'

Xitiie'i SUtm fl«no Forte KacCOff* ;
T.k. LEASE having applied tnncbi-

flßSs9SßB|cery to the manufacture of PIANOS.he
|'y At lylliLMfa enabled.to rcll at least twenty-five
vf «f I f fper cent.cheaper than any brought from
rite East, am! wnrmuied equal in every re*peet. -

Six octaveßosewood Pianos, from 3130,00 and
upwards.

Seven octavo ■ «*o

l" r ‘

„

j r7*
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They Have Arrived*
A - NOTHER iotor xho#e very fine Gold Hunting Cose
j[\. English Lover Watches If you ptri>h topurchase

one, cn!Woon,as tUey will all he sold mafcvVdajß—for
iho price is so low,and the quality so -good,-that they
will nol remain long- ;: iNeare.caH.nt- HOHirs,

jeia- • . Si Markeistrceu neorTlurd . .

Piano Warcroom, on Hand siiect, ovcr Johas* Mine
rai Water Warehouse.

Arcordcons, Violin*, Ac., tuned and fjeB:y
■fliliß sobsenbeTSaion baud ami for sale, very law for1 cash or approved endorsed paper, the followiugsec-
ond'fiaridnriuiingmaienals:'

bCt) fits Long Fnmer, in good order;
70 ibsMinion, \ do;
24 polls Cases,. do:

..
1 setColarnnHulesforadoubletnediurnshcet;
1 MarbleImposing Slone;
4 Componiaß Sticks; .. .
3 Single Stands;
. Several fontr of'llead Letter lor.advertise-moms, 4c, forming a complete office for a countrypa-

per. A. JAYNES,
jelB Agent for h. Johnson4 Co.

flbw nVsic t

FAKEWELL. My Lily Henna new Song, by S. C,
Foster; Nelly Uly; Old Folks atilome; Rainbpyy

Schouiscb; I knpw that iny Uedeemcr Livetbfassurig
by JennyLind and Catharine flays; Home Schouisch;
Lorgueiu Folku ; Kugagelnent Quadrilles ; A>legbeny
do.; i’llena Folka; Pcarf Polka j uhvia. do; Wallace's
do; Garlumldo; Golden vPippindo;.Kuluhe—Song by

C. Foster; Katy. Darling —a new nnd beuu’ifulSong;
Fading Flowers; Goodie Goy; Off for Haltruiore; I
wish tftoa wer’i not going; Billy Grimes; Be of Good
Cheer; Ben Holt; Fricudshtp Quickstep.

Justreccived, theabote; wui a largo lot of Songs,
.Poikas, Waltzes, Variations, 4cn 4c.

Aho received, Dcycr’a new Instruction Book for the
Piano Forte.

Plano without a Maslr-rJ 1 n new. work, containmgn
great variety ofMusic—price Gl) cents.:
, it»2o JOHN H. MKLLORyBt Wood st.

I rhiSS? ®®? remedy for fyorm*. JaThefolwSdne ieJflSSSfeW^s!iS re,i*eß*»cdwed,
**«•»«»**<-

Messrs n a «*?**•**■» (Indiana) Nov 10.1651.

ana lmve fcnown'.yoaeVe?m??i„hs *-pf yeare,
(Ue Uu»mesf.i In Ihl»ykin{ty'Ußi® VMvVbniilaJ . in
Bales "are. largeand yearly ur Jo' MdiU*
iloub aruclßß ofVanalfuge, iii the niißritei T “IKooii a reputation ns your*; und lidne-iSS®??a‘ ■•!?character so. welt. I. could multiply in<t?nl,l!a “?,! fgood effects resulting front tls use; hnt'w 1 *rwould be unnecessary. Poyeraloron/ii,.,' 00" 1 '“Vi,hie phy&iciana use tt in their practice rej-'pectn-mend itus a goodind safe article nL“.?** Iln<l 'ieeoia-.
Wormsfrom the system. • Mfrlfco espulslnn of
Prepareiland’soid by B.A^■•‘u»v}'3f'STAC,,•■ cornerof Wood andrKeiP N®® t!ol{ '* COt
Jell dfcwint ma streets, Pittsburgh.

Don't CttU to «««<tv
A BOOK CONTAINING PHOFESftOW BARRETS

STOCKS WANTED—2O sharesExchange JJauk;
10 slinreß Merchants1and Manufacturers*Hank;
10 dp Bank ofPittsburgh;.
10- -do Pittsburgh Gu* Company;
60 do. Norih American Mining Company;

A: WllilUNS & CO.,
Slock and Exchange Brokcro,

, .jpg . 75 Fourthstreet.

STUCKS FOR SALE—Ib shares OhioaudPennsylvu-
-nr* Railroad 1. . ?

a shares Murine Railway andDry Dock;
• 20 : do Minnesota Mudng Company.; ..>

v . 60 do Norwich Mining Company ; .
A WILKINS A CO,

gtock and .Exchange Brokers;
jy3 75 Fourth street.

Uon
H j V̂Qluab ! e medicinal prepara-

«* eaSS;1* from any simple
• Sarsaparilla” or com*nnri^,ar^lngtnedicmc . :Tt Is a com*or MOST CLEAN-fIMjiIG^,MBDic^ESf with others@»'(W| eM& hal!?Jo.f on 11,0 Kidneys, orfD’’i*Dlsl 'lll'ereference to the tc*' ■ •

*

and continued healthy operation'rApfaSn • ’ ofsome,, internal ' organs, : U eon*aagSHgOmfeiu.. tarns articles,which enter into no
I^SIHHBWB9n-oilier preparation in existence;and

IT IS UNRIVALLED
inpurifying and refreshincefTetiis, by anv medicine in
the world. It Ispat up IN LARGE DOTTLES; isVery
pleasant to thetaste, and is more concentrated,

STRONGER, SETTER AND CHEAPER,
than 'anyother irt the market Persons who havetaken'
“ Sar*opanll&” by.lhe gallon, without relief,have been':
radically cared byusing two or three bottles; This Is
the only Compound m wlucli.'D&ndeltdn, Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla are so .prepared to offer the peculiar
virtues of each, In'combination with pure extracts
other healing articles, in a highly concentrated states
Its ingredients are YEGETAIJLE.ftnd -nre
such roots and barks as are found,though ch'tllyaffec*:
ting certain parts, m iheitgeneral tendency, lopxoduce :
the most cleansing and healing eflects. •fr IS IMPOSSIBLE

To euro many discaees. Dropsies, Kidney- Com* i
plints,&c;,dmw off Watery Humors front tuc Blood, i
or corrupt and imtatlog secretions ofdiscastdorgans i
from the body, withont the thorough operations ’on the: i
Kidneys,as cansedbyifais medicine. Noother extracts
e vennretenito this effect Infact, thls-very operouoo, i
for which u is particularly compounded,differs from-
all otherprepar&uonsjAndmake*it the beat compound
inexistence

IN ALL CASES OF. DROPSY, use thismedicsne.—
It-wiU relieve. Ithas cured when life itself was de*t
spaired of.. It contains articles that will:;cure,if any-
thing can, and takes the only, method to. moke perma
nentenres

SHIP TEVEK! SHIP FEVER!
To produce testimony inproof ofthe cure of ihi-dis-

easei* aeknowledgedly new., The public hove sotong
been taught to regardii as fata), that us positive cure
would seem ulmovt a miracle, yet •• >'

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED,
And by the Great Vegetable. Remedy, Dr ii. B. My*

en*1 Extract,DandcUontrWild Cherry,&c.j alone.
We select the following, os a specimen of tlo- nume-rous testimonials to the efficiency of ibis medicine in

cases of this malignant disease, which we haveto ex-hibit. TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS,
... Francis Tibhmese M.D.osskillfulphysieian,residing
in Buffalo, N. Y-ftnd onewhphasdevoiedhimself pnr«
ticularly-lo lho study,and cure of the Ship Fever, with
almost every pha»o ofwhich bo- 1» conversant, gives
the foliowirg.testimonyin-rclation 10 the effects of this
medicine, as prepared by bnasClr: •

•-

to certify, that I have used Dr. IL B. Myers’
Extractor Dandelion, W<|d:-CberrY, and S&rfuptmllav
in my practice, in cases of a numberof patients sick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. And I
consider Ita general curative inthat disease.”

Prepared by MYERS A UJCE,
No. 11 Warren street, New York. .

• • it e sellers;
No 57 Wood street,Pittsburgh.

+
e -*f ~
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REMARKABLE CURES}
B Y THE USB OF DR. HOUGHTON'S

Dr.Htmghton‘ lsNo?e
if.. Cases and Coates*
Itft-r-C*SS I—-MISS
aged 29 . This lady
ary spare and fallow
Incessant, pain and
messinthe pu.ofihc
:h.. Two .or three

day the pain In*
i lo each a degree
These attacks uap>

jnteLtneswhen .none
sQur«.clear.fiupl from

the stomach Inthe morning. Thestomach swelled much
at night Tougue Coated and clammy: much thirst; no
appetite. Dowels costive; doll, stupefying sensation in
the forehead. Complaints oftwo yearsstanding. Gave
ber sotne Pepstn on hlondav. :Came baek iu aweek,
Said the pain had notbeen halt sobad smee lakiugthe
second do??, and was daily growing Theconstant
gnawing was also' gone. Appetite improved;tongue
cleaner; bowels regular; head sull heavy. -In another
week she was entirely free from uneasiness and pain in
the stomach—rased no odd Quids—head felt clear, andevery trace ofthe stomach complaint waaremoved.

Cask &— Marned Lady, need60 —Pain after taring.—
Very stout lady-; Had Buffered pain,, usually, very sc**vere, in the region of the stomachy for three years past,
and particularly intenseaftereating. Wben&l the worst,
thepam is asif some hard body were beinglhrust into
thcpuafthe&tomachandbQredin every direction. ftftichtendernessonprepare. Tns lady usedlhe PepsiuwtUi
sorprisingelTect. Soon after the first dose the painceased
—sjieteU some-nausea, and retched, bul noilung came
up. Several mouths have pasted,but there has been no
return of the pain. Tongue clean:nod moist; no sore*
nessafthesiomaeh./ '

CSXAIUCA&X.S Cxtbs—LovisviUt, Ey , May,.1851 —On
the 7thofM*5SlS5UBcv. M. D. Wiiimmi, pastor of the
Fourth Preibyteriarv Church,in I«ouistnlle fKy., was ami
hadbcen lbr a long time confined to bis room,, and most
otihMhne to bis bed, with Dyspepsia andChronic-Diar
rfccaaj andwasw alt appearance on. th* very verge ofthegrave,andacknoWtcilged lo.beio.bybUpby siei uu >

who bad tried aittbo ordinary tneqns (a with*
ouirflectfand at'tlie above naraediime, tfce patient, by
the conseutoffcisphysician,commenced theuse of Dr.
irQQgbtoh’s and tb tbe ds.toaishmentvsurprise
•nd dflighi of ail, ho was much relieved the Cm day.
Theihird day he iefihis rcota. The sixth day. which
was excessively boi, berode ten: miles with aobad c{-
feet;;on the eighth day lie.weui onavkiuo the country}:
and oil the thirteenth day, thoogb notentirely restored
to bis natural slrenjrlby'be wassofar recovered dstogo
alone a joarney oflive.hnndrcd miles, where he arrived
in safety,mneb improved in health, having had no dia*.tarbancc of the stomach or bowels after taking the
oose ofVepsin. These arc faeisnotconuovertablp,.and
tins is a case which .ought to convince ail skeptics that
there is a power in Pepsin. Let physicians and dyspep-
tics investigate. . DR;'-GEO. If. KISYSER,

Onlywholesale and retail agent, 140 Wood ?t.,Pilta-
burgh, Pa. , - • fnvySs:d4.w
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OYSTERS—UcrmelicaUy.seaied, in qt; can®, for. eale
by J.JjAVELY £GO ,

• jelO •- ■ >65 liberty street. ■
A HOU&E ANDLOT <m Carsonstreet,South FittsJ% burgh, for sale by ' JOHN U. SHERRIFF,
jciß • y., • No.lo. Marker street

I^uUauou—U 4 piicktt£eVvvBriouQ orands aoU quail*:
. ues, for salq at a bargain.
jel’B CARSON* MCKNIGHT.

. Treatise ou Slz Ulffcrant Languages!
English, Latin > Grcds, Qtrman, Spanish and French,

KEASE LARfr-400 bbls.: Grease. Lardt -m good
\JC shipping otder. _ _

je29 CARSON * RVKNjGUT.
T>QCIC CANOY*-rßtd>AYhiie and Veliowvfar sale byJ 4 * J. LWELY * CO,

*

je23 205 Liberty street.
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FOR SALE & TO LET.
mo LET—The STOUE KOOM and MXTUIU« nowJ, occupied l»y U»e sabgeritrar. Possession given on
lfae lSthinst. For term* enquirerof

ftpri* .
H. CtIEBTEft t7t ?wi(hfletd

TO LEX—-A 9TORG (ait (oiAS a- Shoe, Dry GoodSfTrlraiulnff or Grocery gtortf;
Kent low. Apply to 1

mai3o _ _ _ _ IlgMarJcet tirect

Notice.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received; by the Gir*
ly’sHuii Plonk Road Company for tfie tiruduatton

uild Masonry, (except thev Bridges, which ore .already
lelA of about 111 In length, until Tuesdav, lhe Oth
4tty of Julytai2 ofclocki V. M vat the Engineers Office;
No. 4 Wyiie street, Pittsburgh, where plans and upeci*
fica lions can be seen, after Uialth iuslant.- ..

11KAST1NG3 A PREISER,
jy2.m Civil Engmeer*, Ac.

VorSal«irpHREF. COII.ERSr-20!rtUosig,an44u inchesillcir-x ojneter, liiaaensWnrmeu For sale byif _NIMICK ft CO i 95 Waierslttet.
... To ljetv >.m-vTIIEAUS?nUR| KXnHANGii.f,n\yams& scar iho corner of thorleirccr. Foricrmirfn-toAlderman PARmssOfy-OUi Ward.' P

f|\p LETf—'iHe' sabsoriber oirrrlTfoY, ■J storeroon now occnpuil by Messrs.Wifiockft Davis, No.S? Varielsircet. Possession riven Ssilon the Ist ofApr,. Enquire of *• Tcn **—

■ ianfutr CIIAA 11. RAULSON, No. 7a
TCUJt SAbIS-Two irame houit?, two siorig*jiigh“i7JJ by.SQJeet ea-lj, containing'foarrooinsreacl».l7 Uy
14 feet St) byllfl frel !o an niiuy, siluaied :
iit Ihe 2<2 ward,of Allegheny city, framing-nilKe*alcaet>
Apply xa THOMAS MOFFI'IT, ‘

iel7 No.gP -Finn street. 1
For iten(i

JTtBSUtADM-I BUSINESS SCTANjD-I oflfer fotten
LJ VBitfaoufic now occupied-bp'roc as a-drufi
iIfJS ? ntbe corner, of Liberty ami jgand streets* ,As£?f*. IflWon for bu.iinesr<<s£ anyi kmd. -i'owessioii
given tmroedjafriy. ImUgi £AHBS A. JONES. ;
-flW'cvHi*l, the Ist of April nexifnha.

on toe corner of ,
for aSurA nrVnSlrcei!-a *o°d business standriv?r-witl b ßr^S^ c.!!l!!<,l' lyv on8 *tl uare ttoa ,110wm »e KiUci low to a good lennm Apply toWALTER BRaS i', ;

' Ko-im Übeny ei? i

FilberiSj.WalnulS,pea
Nuts, and CocoaNuib. - Forsafeby

. J LAY ELY & PO.,
jcS9 ... : .

* “•Tea Pcalere and Grocers.

ACRES GOOD“an°d FOR SAT r p™. ,
.

quire of- the owner. UEORGR GlLf •
SM»K,NS

’
«“ R

i» v^S^fflSsce" ,,■

'
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TTis calculated to assist the business man dealing with
; . foreigners,opd,also, theforeigner himself. Inshort,no person, young or old, deairoustof improveraeni,should be withoaia copyof the work* A correct gram:

maiicsl knowledge of the English,which is so import*
ant to all. together with the rudiments and all tho com-
mon words and phrases of the other languages mention*
ed,can be acquired with comparatively little efibrti and
Irt a short time. .The Agent wiU call- on the various
gentlemen, merchants, mechanics and business men, ofibis place, to whom they will be extremely, happy,to ex-
plain this new method, Let eyety onp purohaße u copyof tho Agents, now in town, as; this work.is. never sold
at the Bookstores. ■ : . ■v; - : tjr2o;lW

Monongahctenver Thc^h“ovTaK4,,lheW
r.°aroC

fthe above, eucb having ufroiu of as feet bv inn‘.ternPrices from-TSU,UO to U. Terms islmdesirea pleasant and iiefelby loeuiton wufatt<ii<jkans&
. or rf. CUTllllLlltT, General

_
saentiihCeid 8..^,,

rjAUASOLS AVA.* MasOS *Co.* arc selling outlhe.
L balance o! their large slock of plain and figured
Parasols, at- a t«daeuon f of 20 per-cputi from; former
prices . . ■ jie2o : .

OKCONO STREET. PROPERTY van Saiu.—iw ■;0 new Uriels Houses,-(Three story,* 6re proof ro6ri_
convenlenliy arranged, wnh parlor, diningrddrti.klieb' ‘■'cn, nndfourcharabers.andpood cellars.altwellSnlsh-..edand- in complete order. TJie tot l» S 7 Iret fromfar 4a -deepto analley. Price S3GOO Also, four lotsn, arm-ingliam, and two in East Birmingham,
easy. 'S. CUITIBEItT, General Agent:'ie'tb :. . . ; ... . SOginltlilleld’htreei-

BONNETS! BONNETS!—A.' A. Maso* * Co. are
closhigout tfaeirlarge and qaicfqUysclected stock

of Spnng and Sqmnter Romteiej Ut greatly reduced.
prices- ~

-

- Rc2Q

*1 two ACHbb AND A COTTAUii tor -
<2 desirable Jaention,at half an houT’a .rifle from thecity, by the Railroad, u valuable property of atom ttro ■••ttcres;weli stocked with selected fruit of"every variety; '

tastefully arranged and in excellent condition; The
Collage lias a wide cenire ball, 4 lomng and oni?h<?4 at-
tic, good cellar, xmd pump ofijood water. The laud -
lies well, with a southern exposure, on tlie-bank of dieOhio, and is well worUi theattention of those dcsirlnca
retreat in the country. Price SlBWb Termseasy/ |ni-
ruediate,possession 19

: . S. CUTHBEUT, General A<;entj >,

•je23 50 SiTiUh&eldstreet;.

EAttJKUIDEKIES—duel-opened ai A. A Mason A
Co’s, a new.andrich .assortment or Embroideries,

comprising Ohcmheitcs, Oo'larsjCgfis,.Undersleevra;
; Linen undSwiss Handkerchief*,Roniing*;: Laces, &c.

june?9

SUGAIiv MOLASSES ANU vi V : :)

-25Mult.NvG*Sugar; j.-

. ,50 bbls.N;o. Molasses.;. ■- 50 bags Rio Coffee. . Foreale low by
Jfg> CARSON * M’KNIGHT,

UNITED STATES WATT..
S VMM S R A RRAN O EMSNT.

OUIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAU.RQ4D;

■.i .. For Sale* <

A ■ DESlRABLE'location Tur:a SADPLI!Rr'Jn ilia ‘ -
J\. thriving town of HANOVER* Colupibmnn’counly, -
Ohio The buildings ou the premises Were- erecud fot - •
the express purpose Df carrying ou;ibe Saddleand Mar* -
ness manufacture, and an. excellent business hasbeeudonein ihat linc; For further infotmsmonfapylyloJc- - >
seph the premises, or to • . ; :

R T. LEECH,Jr,
_ / - 133.W00d street, Pittsburgh.

. N. D. If not sold before llie first uay of Septeml'et’*Iss2? tbe properly, will oniliat doybe-deposed cf ar ■public safe. (Gazelle copy ami charge Po.il)ib2Grhir

important information,
npO those alllietcd with Cancer, King 1* Kv»J, Fever,
i Sores, nml all kinds of Cutaneous Diseases, lor

information, the are dehfed to call on WM.\
ALEXANDER, Undertaker, opposite St.ClnirHotel,oti
Fean sb» and, olsOf on JOIiNjIaNNA,Esq., ui Man
Chester, ucar Pittsburgh-botbiof whom had Cancers of
lane'fundingdesiroyeil, cured and laktn away,b, an
experienced and old practitioner tit sold uu.ines.,

rvliltd&ltwf

BRANDIES— IN BOND—ASeigiieibrandPeltevoi-
am Brandies—dark nod pale—m ar casks; also; Na-

poleon;. in octaves—under Custom; House charge] to*
RCther with 17varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and Bor*
deau* Brandies ofthe.most superior qualities;. t<i store
and forsale cheap, by JA*!OUWEAVER, Jr *

mytift , , 1 cpr. Mtt*kei and Flw sta -

A FaHM FuR SAHS-—Containing oneftuudred acres *ofland, situated in M’Cttndlesft towiitiuivAlleghe-ny county, eight miles from Pittsburgh, On the prem* *

uses are two Slone Houses, with the necessary Out.Iwoees,Borns, &c. Seventy five acres arecleared?tiic , ':
..remainder well timbered;'- >Th* propertyoffcrs'iiuloce- '
meuls rarely metwiih, to penon* desirous of ibvestijm
their funds in real .estate. >The ButJer<and,2ohienoplo -

plank road passes within IODyardsof the prcimites; for-dairy purposes it and can bis 'dividedimo three or four ports, having n soffieieni number ofsprings to.afford any supply ofwater forihe same. Forparticulars anplyto Jolm omhe premises,'Jin.S Stewart,Fleming street, Allegheny ciiy.tfr tdu -r. -

J fS* B. M’KBNSA, Auctioneer.

: * VALUABLE GRIST MILL, ton s.ls A btlsl.
A Mill, of four .loiies.wlili funr tun of stone, (gear-
ing pntap byAV. VV. Wallace) all tn fine order, doing
a good liuslncfs

, _ „ „

Also—Two Saw Mills, two gnoT Dwelling . Houses,
stable and out hausesywttli 300 acrcfof.prime lana,lSo
lit cullivalton, a laige oreliatd of fme.fruit,iso acres of
very eliolce limber, and a borne market for tuejumber;
tbe water power ts'durable, Situatenearthe. Musking-
um rtveti 13 miles clove Marietta,.Ohio. Price for uie.
Whole only Sd.bbU; 3-2,000in hand; balance iu .1-2 yearly
payments: ti. CUTUIUfRT, GenUAgent,1

j,a . aft.Smithdeld street. .

Theonly Westernrmlroadrunningout ofPittsburgh,
FUSR FROM ALL THE UKLAY* OP TBKOtttO BIVSE.

To X'/ct-thmift 'Cofaitobtis, CinetHnan* IVfafcv Detroit,
. ■ and thevemom Lakr. Foils. Only Dirty Lins {o Can*ton,Massillon and Woc;t(T.

TTIIVE TRAINS sum from Pittsburgh, (Sundays ex*
JC cepted)—

EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at 830 A M, Passengers dine at-Al-
liance ail p.Mi and reach Massillon ni23o v. to.. Tins
Train ran* through to Massillon., .The Alliance House
is now open,and has excellent ace tmnodauons for the
traveling public'

A NKVV EAST PAS3CNQER TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh ai 11 a: h , dining. at Salem, and
reaching Alliance ai 245 p. m , in time for the tram to
Cleveland. This tram stops Rochester, New
Brighton, Euan* Columbiana and Salemßyenlier of
these trains passengers can reach Cleveland about half
nasi five o'clock, and in time for ihc: Evening Boats on ,Luke Kne. ... i

By taking the Fast Train at 11a. M i they can transact itheir business in Pittsburgh before starting} and save |
three hours over the Wcllsville route; ‘ . i

.Passengers can take the FastTralaandbe inDonklrk
. the next morning, oy in Chicago m the evening of the
nt'xtUay.

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,-140 nnles,in
. aboot sue and ahalf hours Fare $4. Fare to Massillon.
103 mites, S 3

TheExpress Traincoming eastward, leaves Massillon
all! a.m., reaches Alliance ut 12.15p: w+ connecting with
the .linefrom Cleveland dines there, andarrives at Pitts-
burgh at 5 p m., giving passengers time to take tea in
Pittsburgh, and gooil by the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Q3op u.

Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati toFitts-
i burgh in twodaysj without night travel, uyal save fromi one to two days m connecting with the Peuna. Cenltal
Railroad

i . passengers leaving.Pittsburgh at 8.30 a U;,reach Can
ton at 2 p.m

, and Massillon at 2.30 p ai. Ai Massilloni the line connects with stage lines toWooster. Mansfield
New Philadelphia, andat Enon to New Castle, Poland!'Warren, Mercer and »io ;

THE FREIGHT TRAIN,
With a passengercarattachcd,leaves Pittsburgh at 430
A. M, y and waiis ai AUiance for the Arrival of-the Fast
Train; leaves there immetl atelyafter,andreaches Mas-
sillon at 5 30 p. w.

tD*Tbc NewBrighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh At 10a. to. and 5.30 p. ®r., and NewBrighton
at? A.M- andl p. m.,stopping ai tutermedme stations.

Excursion Uckets, good for two day are-sold between
Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton. *

Quarterly tickets are sold at lowrates, and tickets by
the package to some of rtie cutions. ;

Excursion,patuep are ,accommodated at reasonable
rates.

Tbs fast train morning, willleave Alliance a14.!5r.
H,. Newßrlgliioa a,7 p: H.ianil:will tcaclifmsburgb at
S*.v.

The trains do not ran onSunday. •
Branlbßsstatunln connection with the trains to and

ftOmthe elation onFederal itreef.
: Tot ticket, opply nt the-Federal sireetSSUiiion of the,
OUio andPennsylvania PARKIN,n Ticket Agent,

otto J.MESKiMEN,
: Monongahela House,Pittsburgh.

' Noiz —By tke touto by eieamhoatSOtnilea io Wells
vine, and thence by railroad 100 miles to Cleveland,too
rare la »3,50.

.fitubnrgb,June 34,18E2. .

Fstrm for sale*A VALUABLE FARM FOR £>ALE-SlW»led oMIiBA Sewckley Creek, Mcen miles'below Allegheny
Uity,.and aboul ihrectquuiters ofa mile-fromihefiaii*road, containing 48 acres»23 of Which U rich botloniJapu, well adapted to gardening- dr agricultural pur-
,po«**- The. balance is upland,'welP*!iuated, nm! wellumbered; has orohard ofabotttKf&ilirifVytrees.U is well watered. Tibia asmallhauseoii lUandma*tertala ready to put jipa he W <me W‘by 33: i it is expect-ed, thatn railroad station house will be pal up'within imile from it. For terms enquire of > >
„ t „

CURTIS & DOBBB,HeatEstate AgcnUy over Patrick? and Friend I*Bant-ing tjonse, 183,cor. Wood ardSth tts, Imygg

Vrsat Bsrgalnst

INVELVET, FILE, TAPESTRY AND BBU3BF.L<
CARPETS—Which will.be foundat the carpet ware-

house of \V, M’CHnlockt m Founh: street.- As .we aredetermined to sell off our present stock of the above
goods at cost, we invite the atieutfonof those wishiug
to furnish, to great bargains

JCI W M’CLTNTOCK.
UahilUiVarheuss, dresuhiOQis 1 Plants.collection of Dahlias west of the m»un*X tains, one hundred and .fifty-varieties. Tborhorn’sand ilovey’s Verbena s»whlch are unequalled- In fact,
llovey’sAmerica, Republic, and Orb of.Day, 1and Thor-burn’alleroineI S’Kc{jpBe,and Sir S.Blanc,are admit*
ted to be: the Gems; of; the World; The nboVe, with
every variety of Greenhouse and other.Plantsifor -sale
at the Pdlsengerand.RemTilauce Office of.

_ .‘t'SHUA ROBINSON,
:• . • vEuropcau and GeneralAgent, ...._rnyq VjS Wpod atieet

THiNfVINEEH’a STATIONKRY— • ; ‘

Jit Whatman’s Drawing Paper, of all sizes. -
: TracinjrCrmli. in rolls 38 inchis wide. :

. Troutwine’s Cross Section Diagram paper,, for am*. bankmems of 14 and' 24 feet bioadwoy, and excava-
tions of 13and 28 foetioudway.

Roll Drawing Paper, 5U inches wide. . .■ Log - . do . ••• • dp - Double Elephant.- .. -
Profile Paper. . v
TapeJblncsvOilcd,divided tit-tenths- . . i ;

Faber’s, and Brookmau & Langden’s Lead
Pencil*..
• Super India Irik.

•India.Rubber- • . -

MouUt <ilue,Ae -
Tlie above, with a full assortment of all outer kinds ofStationery! forsaleby - J, H» WELDiN*

... .
Bookselferand Stauoner,

. • jn2C ; No.03 Wood street. beu Third and Fonrtb,-

■ Foe Sale*fTIRM BUILDING.LOTS—Situated imhecily oCPitts-,l burgh,being 120 103d4 inclimve.lnihfrplaaoflots laid.outby Cookand Cassatthe 10ih of April, 1835*andboundedaaddescjibedarfollows, vLen Beginning -
on Cliff street at'the comer dfCaa?at street, Ibencc ex- . •tendingin wkhhon Cliffsueei 240} feerto the comer oflot No.805, and in depth. 15Gfeet 2 inebes to Cookstreet; ■:each of the safdten lots being Si-feet on Cliff and Cook ' -

■irecb>,andlsBfeetffißcnea>n depilrt excepting lot No.W*»» which Is JMl} feeiwide.' These Tots Will be sofiTon • -

yery acermmodanng icnns, if applied for soon'. 1 • "

.
_ 1THOMAS Momrcy Heal EsU>e Agent,'J&2* SSFifth street. ,

Valuable Property tot bale*
rguiE subscriber, as Agent for. theowner, offers at prii • ..X Tate safe, the ttvoLoia of .Ground, numbered!a the-plan of tho city or i'iusburgh; ?L and T2.f|,oatjn’gd|i
Fenu street' 12d feet, and extending 753 Teel;moro ox • • V•less, to the Allegheny River. Thisproperly will bedis- •
posed ofupon such terms as will secure to ihc purcha*
sets a profitable investment of caoiia). Lyiug conltgu-rous to tho.-entrance ;iniDthe city of the CenirafHail-
joad andFeonsylvamaCansl, it affords favorable sites . .■ 1 * 9. n^e, »?r MR ' b# conveniently divided into-engible building lots,--and must upon the <CQnv- "

plenon ofthe public improvement*, wwin progress,in • -

mid around the city, greatly, enhanced in .value for buasiness purposes. Forfurther information,apply to
R. T\ LEECH, JR.t-

-• •■■■■ No. 133 Wood street, Pitirbargh.

."OEPPER SAUCK.—I*Ijc. bntilci.fbr sail: nl v
. : .

..
r ■ MORRIS', inlhfl KamoaJ.

,£oft Jialena-Lead, landing from
J r-lcaracr Persia, and for Rale by : v . . ■.
P*2* JAMES A. IHJIgHtSOS & CO.

O'■■■'
P/onkloit Spriaei, .W. DUNGAN refpecifuHy JaTormsilira friend*

and rtd public seiicialiy. tlialcn lbe£lM June in*
Mum, the FRANKFORT HOTEL will' be“ opened Jo»Uicj acconnoadation of BOARJORBS, dttririg ibis eatn*mer season.- ' ,

'
- ,

Fra nkfon. june 7:2m ■ -.•>< •*• <•• ■.* ■. ' - I ‘.
JuF th* H«neAt orCreaUou«/OY order of-volumary assignment executed on ilu?I '>■I MJ> Sihday of Ma>vm theyeur; iKia-by Cubic, In*w Kicbtr&T. Leech, ir,<the sold iClark. .

M’Graih4; C0.,-made thesaidKicbardT; Leech, if ja; *Trustee, tar the benefit ©Crtheiretediiojr*,“Allpersons. '
haying, oluurts-against the- said [uro>at£:tequieBied ta- 1presenithem 10 the sntvsenber; and altpefEonslriilebted''
£ theEtuj, arc notifiedto call on vheyttbteribe?-, at Vti
wood sirecv.FUtsburgh, and payor arrangell«.aani«T kta?l7 % X. laEUCHrTJIR.

Saloons and Battle* *5
"WTM. M. KARB would respeotfuMy- announce to v',;

, f?• theLaafesntid Gentlemen of PiUsbUfgfr-aild '
eimty* th&UhespacioosSaloonaniihe'AlheotiMiift Build* ■ .?.■
jngSyaro now supplied with a superiortiuaniybflcc
Creams,Cakes* Fruits. and other -rcfioshtaemrf'fjccn
f?omOA.W‘toil F.M - --

ALSO—The Bathing department will alwayrbe foand rm pidcr, for Hoi, ColD, ot ShowerBatbs, nuahnott inv;
defensible reqalsitc lieaUh^
.. .. AVbUo Snlpbar Sprlxres.. „«-

*

.SAJJBMKG GAP, CUMBERDANU CUUOTV^jPA.
.npll IS. justlycelebrated mountain- rctrdar,ah well and- -••JL;favorably' Jcopwir to the cUliens fof'PfiHadaphia,'ll^lumort*,sPiUsbnrgUßTVii oUier p!ac«fl t wili.beop*!i for '

visitors op and aftenbeFlßST OF JUN& Thebuild- f,mgs have been greatly enlargcdapd Ijaprovedritf fenler
to meet the increasing patronage. Forfamilies.invalids,
and those who admire mountain scenery, thisplace of*few permanent inducements^which cannotbe surpassedby any.Wateringplace In the United States From Pitts-burgh, lucse Springs are accessible .In about taemyhouw,by the way ortho CentralRoUroml unisuU-burg; from Hamsburgio the Springs,’ *iaCarlisle andNewviUe,on the Camberiaud H milev

v; pledged ta make visitors comfortableand bills'moderate. SCOTT COYLRr-Wtrenctt+littm** JVD.r Williams, Joseph, II IliU,Robert D.Tbompson, Major M’Candlesh,J.-U. M’Oord-_je®2:ddm - . .i , - ’

DTOFS MEBCAIITILE' COLLEGE,
XIOBKKR or JOAKSKT ANU IIUBO OTRBteTS, Pirt*BOßaiL-wtubhsheH in. bj/- tbt 'Licislaiuye 6f .

__ uati Penttual GhOittf.>OWNCIFaC—KJJuw, FroTesijor oTTUuretieal and • • •,Practical Book'Keepmgxim!CommercialSciences.- •
:JB« JUicii, Kag. v F(ofes«or of Mereanble Law.

_■ JpnN I>, V\ illuh*, one of the Vest .Women'. la the
- >yc?t

; Professor of.Ornamentnl and CotemerciaVFen*
manship. t

HaronWy Principal of the Classical Department,
.Frofessorof Mathematics and ClassicalLonsaa^ca,Those who aspire to the higherrtmk'as Accountants*■■

arc requested tocall and examine thecredenitabofthis
•lusumuou, from upwards of
Bankers and Aceoanmnls in this ciiyJ , wheh4ve i'eeJi
iroiaed for business in U. AUo, ihe 'cmphanc tesiinia*
male ofthe: American Invtuuie, the Cbrnnherdf-Cora* '
mercer and many of the leading Merchants,Bankers,
and Bank officers, of the city or New York, a»nei.ded
10 l i*£Cs 0f * o North;American Accountant.”

AcrounXani 51
Bopk»keppi ng%iltt royal octavopa«BjH'a;peTav:New York—pneo.UutPa Western tfteamboar :

Aecoantam, complete, with Hand’s TtrDo Tablej-SljGO,
; Merchants -and; steamers* with thoroughly ;

trained accouniants,onapnhcation at the College; ;•Sendand getaCirßulttrbv mail. ~ - 1’- ; - frqyfi?

tit.Ull
■

Jillifpll •

B>as|^sp||£^&sr#3»SM®i= ::

-'& z'AnC---5 ;v :HW;^^r ::<:<,:^^m; • --
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finally 'Committed.—After a. number of hear-
-

- logs pefore.theMayor,the three persons charg-
ed with breaking into tho-house of Mr.-- Baker,

• - time since, nnd"stealing
therefrom s2l2,.werecommitted on Saturday to

1
answer the charge ofburglary, before tbo CourtorQuarter Sessions. Their names are -Samuel

.

’’ Baker, James Boy and Robert Alien.

Pocket Picked.—A countryman, who. was, en-.
deavoring to getinto the post office, on- .Satur-
day morning, bad his.pocket picked of $2O, in.
banknotes. The money was in his vest pocket.

i: :.Xt7om}iK*<n&/nndn well -deserved one; was
■? --bestowfed by Judge M’Clnre onthe. counsel en-
• ■ : gagedin the'Canley case, onSaturday, prepara-

tory to' the delivery ofthe charge to the jury. :•

Sheriffality.'—Joo Barker ha 3 come out in a

a handbill; announcing himself as tbo “American
Protestant Candidate for High Sheriff, of Alls-,
gheny Couijty.’* Hurrah 11

. Pickpockets. —Any quantity of light-fingered
gentlemen are in, the city .at and 'they
anticipate, no donbt, very “fat takcß’’ at the.
approaching celebration.

Another pmn Arrlv.l-'.s Mo.m.-
tv GREGG A CO-, north-west corner of Wood at.
‘if. and Diamond alley,- are just-.opening, afresh
Stock of Fancy Prints,Summer Pantaloons; Dailies, Be-
r.ge De Lalnes: • French Manchester and. Domestic
Ginghams. Together, with it complete, assortment of
LndrcsT Dress Goods; - Also; a large smek ,rf Hosiery,
Gloves.Aol' Theec,togelhcr with our former purchases,
makes' our slock unsurpassed by anywest ol thomoun.
tahisVto Which wo solicit the utlcntion of buyers, us
we can offer them oa the'most, faVoroMe Urm.-v , „

jp4 .: • - . - •• U. (iK fcv<w g to.

NO HUMBUG!
~

- Grand National Anniversary, Sale of .v,.- -
SPRING AND SOMMER DRY GOODSf-

AT JEFFERIS5 ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
Wo: 7& Markel UT(tL it'.v.-.ern Fcuilh «mi :k4 Diamond.
rIMIB subscriber will commence a closing QtHSalc o( -.'

1. the entire Stock ol Springand Summer D,y Goods, -
on Monday, June 38-IsSM vPurcliESMSitnwy rely itat::
thafollowing ileducilona will) be maae on-lift original
puces:
• Crape Shawlshave been selling at

»7,10 reduced 1051,00
L -. do:■ ' "do :i: ; -do lurid -do .'. 7.CU,

do do do laoo .do,, ‘ 0,00 .

do do do 14,00 do -10,110
do do do 16,00 -do nm
do do do 32,00 . do 16,00

Super Ulucia Dress Silks sellingat '•-> )■»• * -
IXO do , 800■ do . do - do -.... 135 ....• .do IAIO

:. do ' . do .do ■■■ 100 .. .do. .. 1(la
Turk Satins selling at ’liOdJ -do J«|
ChamplionSilksDfocadesellingall,9s do 1,00

do do do 1,60 do I^o
do black do 1,75 do I*l7

Printed Lttwnahuve been selling

do do do 16 do •**

do *0 do 161 do 16
do no do 25 do 16

Soper French JacSonelLawHj,sellimyu
SuperPlain Poplins.* do 41 - do ,

,

do Figured, do
,

o« do ",
Barege do Baines, do 60 do J.

do do do 37* do »

Outslock embraces everyvarletyof
pie Dry-Goods, which we will sell at.redueeu Kfgj’s
preparatory toreceiving Fall Good*. «

To Railroad Contractors.■OUOPOSAI.S wiltboreceived until after the S4th dayJT of July next, InrlßMye, oi tt,o Engineer Offices ofthe Nd.d Western Virginia Eaijo»u, m Parkersburg,VVert Onion end Clarfabuig.fo. .!,0 Graduation andMasonry of 50 or COsccUona (of üboot one iplleeach orthat Road—embracing _»u, ibo. nerviest parts of thework, ard containing anumber o. tunnels, deep cutTltttta and embankments, aawell bb a ctwo'derable sliarcof bridge and CBleeri masonry. The ti.-.eextends fromibe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at :be mouth ofThree ■forks Creekawomiltseast or Feltermau, toParkers*burg,flitlhephtoriver,;and isabonUM m’lbaiillength.::.Specifications Krill be ready at tbeoffireanamed, and/also atFeuermsn.on andoftertheStho-Joly, proximo,andiEngineem willbe on tne Imo to aflat,l iiuotmatioh.The eountry.lbrooßli-wbieh.ibeRoad -esses is heal,
tby, well settled and cultivated, and abun.ont suppliesmay bebnd ..alpngihe rpate,.and:.from:eli vererti'tof it.by meansof iheHoltimoreandOhio Baiboaa.tbe North-westernTnropike and other good toads-and;y .fceOhio
ri»er. Thefacilities fer cheap execution e, ;r.e work
areunusually neat. -Hands must be: abandon:, u? theBaltimore andOhio Railroad is advancing -or dly tocompletion, and re-ieasinga.Utge stnonhtf 'tt or.—'Bldderaroustbring thebest testimonlais.and wb »late:what Oder work timy may have on hantf.By orderof thePresident and Directors. ’

■B*ltim«e.&^TI‘0BE‘ CUef&* •
:"eev

iels:eodUathJy ’

IBshfawr. lajvi

SUNGelmarTolay ,' Sjpanish W biung;
Chipped Logwood; pp»oia Salts,
Wad-ier; Indigo;
Chocolate; Cloves,,■ ju* Nuunens; •; . ■ Ground Gthgcr., .J|kcolADrobrns; Cl*y.Pipes; ;w Wiie-Sietes; Bed Cords,

Wrapp.ng taper,
' riinl Flasks; WnidowGlasa,

Scythe Suea’hs; Rakes, Ac,
"jllnthM MtKKIfIUT-

.JESffISSSSMSSfS®".Ji. Norris 1 Hahd Hook for Engineers and Machinists.

Treadseona°Box of Instruments, and theSlldoßule,
for gaugers, engineers, seamen sndnwdents.

- TheDaiinetMakc.’s Companion. ; / 1- . s •
Thefaper Hanger's" .do.

;‘TneDyer’s do.
The Paioler’s ,

™-

Thoßutldoi’a do.
TheArtlloPa do.

.".■ The Turner’s
_

& AGNEW.
jeDtt - * ' UsMarket etreet,near Fourth.-

Recording Regulator.—'Shomaa West, Esq.,
was elected recording Begnlator of Allegheny
city, on -Thursday evening, in.place of James
Bichey, resigned.

• -- BtdnttlOll Ol JPlIM*' - -

AT TUB FRENCH STORE,
NO. 103 MAfeKET ST,

FULL TifEliTV-FirE PER CSWT
n OODUONNETSforISi cents; BomietEldons for
ix 5 cents ayaid i from
25 to-60 cw i boot Crepe and SliltShawis KHo«4, »enr
nice Lawns at 8 etc a yardCeragep.SO lo Jj cls. B''“

Tiefeues31 cis oily, and ths
Jjn de Son reduced to 37* eu yan*. >

,

MJ 1 first, annonl enle begins thib daT>f?i1| SSJJ(idles of my fixed determinationdo pleat my Bbtivesor
my large stock of SommertioodSvlo ranksroom formy
Fall and Winter -supply, which will ehotUyarrive fijMg.
London,Paris,and' NewYork, Someof my- goode were
only received Inst Weekyand yet Iwill sell themcheap,]

1 have no damaged. goods,orold stock,to
i r' •* fa*hlonablel set»pn»b>e^widperfeat

; -The Sons of America at New‘Brighton: and in
the vicinity, celebrate, the- “Fifth’? to-day,' by a
pnblio dinner.

A’tue Trains run to Turtle Creek torday—pas-
sage only thirty cents there and back. . r*-.- •

.... Mr. and Mrs. Kemble take abenefit on Tuesday
OYeningnext, at the.Theatre.

aricl«fUlt‘0W’ ‘ JAMI 3 GOSLING.lEj^MILLINBEV.—Madame A* Goalinff has Tcdocei
herMillluery to*o low a price that ladles don’t wish.io
buythem any cheaper. ,

: Cr V-Vv. ■.--^^ ,^r' :^ i/-5v -v.c '\
X‘ v'^s; ’f^.'r I'?' vf'-' i ;>:^-'^“^KJ 'V■:^^•.^^-:v';.' ;''^•'',^,.li l̂'‘J ,:'•v :'■■‘'.■:‘.'' ;• '^'‘'>': l ■'•*t -S-'K'r z \ ••;••. -y.-.
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